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He Is the Choice of Senator Gor¬
man for Governor of Maryland,

date Senator Tlios. G. Haves, Ac¬
cused Gorm.in ot Dooble Dealing
and Base Deceit. The County

Leaders Say Hurst Cannot
Get the Full Vote.

llj Southern Associated l're-is.

Bat.tisioiik, July 31...Mr. John E.
Jlurnt, senior member of the well
known Hopkiii'* Place, dry goods linn
of Unrat, I'nruoll a Co., was tins utter-
Skoou nominated for Governor by the
jjctiiocrutio r-iate Cuuveuiiuu uu the
tir-t ball(>t, Senator (inrtuau und I.
Ifreemau Basin thereby scored a deci¬
sive victory over their oppotieute, the
Cleveland Democrats,
The ticket wus completed by the

nomination of Marion DeKalb Smith,
of Kent county, to suceoed himself as

aomptroller ot tLo treasury, and of
Citato Seuutor Charles C. < rothers, of
Cecil county, tor attorney general.
Tho surprise of the Convention was too
bIuiosi total duscrtiou of tho reassess¬
ment advocate, Slute Senator lhomas
O. llayec He receive.i but two votes
on the roll call.

A stormy see lie is taid to have taken
placet between Air. Hayes and Senator
Cioruiuu just before tie convention
anet which undoubtedly accounts foi
Ji\r. Hayes lack of voles. It is credibly
. luted that .Mr. Uayes accused Mr.
Cioruiuu ot base deceit nud double-
dealing aud ended tin his tirade by
charging Iba senior Senator with
baring sold him out.

Not tlfiy delegates were in the
etiditoritim of Hums' Academy ;al
.Must at iiooo, tho b< ur named
(or calling tho convention to order,
31 soon hecamu noised about
that the dearth oi dolegatss was
tine to conference at tho liotui Carroll-
ton which had not been concluded at
the noon hour. Senator Qormau was

reported «« having encountered unox
pected opposition from the countios to
-wcrd the beau of ihe slate tiled up lust
bight.

Mr, Hursts known auti opsessmeut
vifwt made it m.j tl,o county
leaders told Mr. Uuruiati, for bmi to
command anything like a full Demo
oratio vote, Several conferences fol
lowed this bombshell, aud us the dele
frates came struggling into the hall
aherc wore many rumors of new deals
. tid combinations.

Chairman Talbot, id tho State Cen¬
tral Committee, rapped the COUVeniiou
Co order at I'2:'J0. 1 here was an eutiro
abtenoe of demonstration iu the hall,
¦which hod tilled up until 2,000 persona
i?«re eeated. Mr, lalbot made a brief
address and introduced Bernard Carter
OS temporary chairman,

In addressing the couveutiou Mr.
Carter, who is one of lhdtimore'b lead-
lug lawyers und an eloquent speaker,
eaid that he expected the nominees to
lie of high character ami fully qualified
Co till the positions to which they might
1)0 named, and lie, therefore, expected
for them the tiuauimotis support of all
X)emucruts. Not only was the liov-
.ruorsbip, Attorney Generalship aud
Couiptroliorstup at stake this your, but
ft would also be necessary to elect a

majority of the Legislstuie so that a

JJemoorut could be elected to the
United States Seuatc to succeed I lms.
Sd. tiibsou.

Several of tho State Senators to be
elected will also huve an opportunity
to vote for a successor ot Senator tlor-
inun two years iicuee. lu concluding,
?d r. Carter begged lor harmony among
the fnotiuus aud u united support of
the convention's nominees.

It was apparent toot the galleries
bad been packed in the interest of Mr.
IItiret. Mr. Carter's uddrees was fre¬
quently interrupted by cheers for
Hur t until Üually Mr, Curler warnett
the crowd that further interruptions
would not be tolerated, but that sum¬
mary action would be taken if the
olt'eube was further indulged iu except¬
ing at appropriate times.
The usual committees were ap-

poiuted. A motion muh adopted that
all resolutions be referred to the oom-
mittee without debate. There was
«juito a volume of "no's" when the
question was put, but chuirmuu Carter
decided the motion adopted.

While the crudeniisla ami resolutions
committee wero out the occupants ot
the galleries yelled themselves hoarse
dud tu« baud played stirring music.
The crowd in the Academy hud boeu

augmented by a tew hundred persons,
tfuost of them being brought in in Mr.
Hurst's interests. They «ero of the
leather lunged variety "and yelled ail
other would be noisettes to'a stand¬
still. Meanwhile the delegates who
were not out with the committees sat
Sn their seats (.-lnui aud silent, 'Ihe
eceno was in striking contrast with
former Democratic conventions in
Maryland. Heretofore tho dove ol
peace llouttid above and the fee ing of
harmony prevailed throughout; to duyIll-feeling und diaoontoul tilled the air,
Kx (iov. Jackson sat in the Wiaom

fco delegation with hardly a won! for
any one. (iov. Brown got no furtbei
r linn the main untruuoe to the conven¬
tion ball when he froze up ami (Heap-
peated. Seuatore Gorman aud tiibsou
Were reported to be under the aoademy
foot, but lhay ware uot visible to the

300 leaders un tho stago nor tu theo.1)1)0
in tho hall.
TUB Committee on Credentials re¬

ported no uoutests, recommended that
the temporary officers lie mutlo per¬
manent, aud also named vice presidents
for each county aud the legislative die
tricts of lialtimore.
The report was adopted aud Chair¬

man Carter stuted that no further buoi-
noss would l,o. considered until tho
Resolutions Committee roportod.

Col. L. Victor liaughuinu, of Fred¬
erick county, chairmau of the llesolu-
tioua Committee, reported a platform
of which tho essential features follow:

"i mi tho declaration of principles
set forth in ttio national Demoeratic
plutlorm of 1892, and under the in¬
spiring leadership of our great candi¬
date, Grover Clevoland, (great cheer
iti^ the Democracy of the I uiou ob¬
tained eoutrol of tho executive and
legislative tlepartmeuts oi the Oovcru
meut in the memurablo coutest ol ttiat
year; and in full view of the events
which have hinoe oeourrod, the repre¬
sentatives of tho Democracy of Mary¬land in Statu couveulion assembled
proclaim their firm adherence to the
principles declared iu that platform
and their timibatad cotilidcuco in tho
wisdom, patriotism ami fidelity of
President Cleveland (enthusiastic ap
planati >.

"Wo heartily commend hia adminis¬
tration for the vigor aud success with
which it hits met und overcome the
in a u y and great difficulties which the
iidiniinstration of President Harrison
ami Hie Itepublloau party letl it to deal
with, nud especially lor the courage,
sagacity und ability winch it has dis¬
played in its determined and resolute
efforts to rescue the country from the
deplorable evils of a thictnutiug, un¬
stable und debased OUrrsUCy, und to
crush the poruicious liuauciu! heresy of
the Ireo coinage of silver at the ratio of
lb to I.
"Our platform denounced the Mc¬

Kinley turitl law as tho oulmiuatin^
atrocity of oluss legislation. It has
been repealed, and iu its stead we
have a last which, while not containing
all that theudvauccd advocates ol taritt
reform hoped would ho secured, gives
us. nevertheless, tiie best tariff whicu
the country has had for thirty-live
years and jnablss us to exult iu the ac¬

complished fact tout under its practical
operation we have come to the lull en

joymout of the blessings »f restored
confidence und renewed prosperity in
ull brauche» of industry, while at the
same time the national treasury will be
supplied with revenues sufficient
to meet all the obligations
of the Government.

"J he ablo aud efficient management
of our Stale atlairs under the udimuis-
trutiou of Uoveruor Prank lirowu is
worthy of all praise, aud we cordially
commend the pindeuee, vigilauco and
integrity which he aud those associated
with turn have displayed iu tho dis¬
cbarge of all their public fuuctious.

"Itegarding uuiform and equal taxa¬
tion a.'-!> mutter of controlling and par-
mount obligation, we call espeoial at¬
tention to iHa necessity of reassessment
und pledging the party, through its
delegates in convention assembled, to
uu unqualified tultillmuut ol this pledge;
we further lecommeud ami uppcal to
the Democratic voters of the statu to
enact oi thrir lepresentutive on the
Democratic side a solemn promise to
carry out the wishes of tue people for a
fuir und equitable usscssmcul ot tho en¬
tire property of the Stute."
There was no allusion whatever in

the platform to Senator tiorniuu. l!
was slated this was ids desire, und he
gave as a reasou that his course at
Wasbiugtou was not an issue iu this
campaign. Tbe platform wub unani¬
mously adopted'
A roll cud was begun fur uomiua-

tious for (iovernar at a few miuutos
before 2 o'clock, W'iiluim <i. liaison,
of lialtimore couuly, was the lirst to
tuke the door. Ho placed iu uomiua
tiou exJiid^o William A. Fisher, of
lialtimore city. Mr. llornsrd Carter
vacated the chair to put in uotuiuutiou
Air. .lohn P. Hurst, the uiillijuairu
merchant <d lialtimore.
As Mr. Darier stated that Mr, Hurst

was under no obligation to any man, a

cry of "tiorniuu" was heard. That
part of the crowd opposed to Hurst
ltistuully look up tho cry and when-
ever Hurst's independence or honesty
ol purpose was alluded to "Gorman"
came from every pari of the house to
the great amusement of Hurst's oppo¬
nents and to the discomüturo of the
speaker.

William,P. lieidler. of the Third Dis¬
trict (d lialtimore, placed ex Statu
Senator Huves in nomination.
W hen l.'at roll county was called 15.

Prank Crotise soouuded tbe nomination
ol llou. Win. A. Fisher iu un addres«
which elicited u good deal ot applausefrom tiie ami Uormauites. Fdward 11.
Hull, of Uarfoid county, put Hon.
LI erma u II. stump in nomination.
Stale Treusurer Spencer O. Jones'
name was presented by Charles W.
1 reitimau, of Montgomery county.
Henry F, Wingert, a beardless boy

(rim Washington eouuiy, mu.lo u stir
ring speech seconding the nomination
ofex-Judgs Fisher. The nominations
were closed oud at 'J,ill the lirst ballot
began. The rod call resulted In 7l*
votes lor .lohn I'., Hurst, :tl lor Win,
A. Fisher, ö for Spuucur C. .limes und
2 lor Thomas C. Hayes. iSoforo tt>e
auuoiincemcut of the rusult was made,
the vote cast for Hayes and .Iones were

Continued on J-'ift/t ^aye.

Mrs. Quintan, the Janitor's Wife,
Makes a Partial Confession.

She Said, ' I Call on God to Witness
that I Know Nothing More ot the
Murder Than I Have Told."

Quintan Broke Down
Completely.

iiy Sout ovu Atsociated l'r -4.

OntCAuo, .Inly Ul,.Mrs, Thomas
Quiulan, tho wile uf tbo janitor who te
auppoaed tu ktiow en much about tho
oola uf LI, II. Holmes, uiado a partial
couleasiou this inoruiug la aliunsi (tur¬
tum, although Ohiel iladeueob und In-
spector Fitzpatriok refuse lo bay
whether ot nut tins was tbe case. At
uu early hour tins nioruiug ttin two
principal investigators of tbe ..«,>(. cave
tho reporter* the eli|i, uud instead ul
cuiniug to the Cenlrul station, as is
their daily OtiBtota, wool to tlio Harri
bus etntiou, where .Mr. ami Mrs. n.iiu
Ian Luvo beun eonliuod evor since they
wore suspected uf l.uowmg ruoru tliun
they oared to tell. taking with tlietu a

stenographer. They hrat devoted thutu
solves to tho mail.
About uu hour "as consumed in Ina

oxaajiuation, and vvhisn the lutetv ow
was over it was uuticud that the steuograpbet carried voluminous nuies of tbo
interview. tJhief I'.adeuech declared
tbat nothing had transpired wbiob ho
conl.t give to tho press without injur¬ing thu police statue uf the case. Hit
admitted that Quintan bruko duwn
completely and wept liko a child, but
denied that ho had said nuythiug that
would implicate himself or lloltuon in
tht> murders which havu hoen laid ut
their doors,

lie was confronted with the uow in
formation given by Lawyer Uapj s wttb
regard to tho ttlentiiy of tho man
Hatch, uow iu iaii ut Little Hock, bill
wlnle uduiitlltJK that ho knew llutun,
ivbicb, in itself, is considered vory ttu
portaut liy tbo police, be refused tu ac¬
knowledge him ctiht-r as au uocomplico
ur a friend.
Tho interview with Mrs. Quintan,whicu followotl, ivin seusitttoual in tho

extreme, and tho police are vory roil
cent abuut it.

Mrs. innlnn was very muobaffeoted,
said Obief Badoueoh, ".She not only
wept throughout the while interview,
which 1 need not say was unusually
severe, but «ho said: 'I call uu Clod to
witncau that I know nutbin? inure of
the murder than I have told, if I'at
save 1 know anything about it. iio
simply lies, that'll ail.' ' Tins remark
was culled out by the decoy statement
made tu her that her hush.tud hail cuu
[eased.
At leant, thia is tho stoty the poopletell, but it ia believed that much more

was said thau the tuqiiisitnra cared to
give out, for the very good reason that
a premature publication ol their planswould iu ali probability spoil the Case.
"We shall nut go to Litlie Hock at

ail," said Inspector Filxpatrick. "We
are going to bring Allen here if pos¬sible. So, wo cannot bring him on a

requisition, as he is already oontitiod
ou an ulictise ol which he has btiuii con¬
victed, lint 1 tint.;, we cau get hitnhere
uli right uti a parole."

Tita Riignr Houiili Question.
By Boutbern Associated freu.

Wariiixu ion, July Senator C'af
fery, Heproneutative Meyer und .ludyu
Semmcs, the latter counsel for the
biigar bounty claimants uf ijOttiaiauu,hail an aiuiiouco to-day with Compttollcr Howler, of tho Treasury l>c
parlment, regarding the unpaid sugarbouuty fur tue Usual year 1891. 'I lie
three centlemeu repeated the argti
meuta they had previously made, but
the comptroller nislbted that be saw no
reason to change tho position pre¬
viously taken by him.

It is said that Comptroller Uowler,
may, if he chouse, reserve his ultimate
decision one year, but is nut believed
ho will do SO Ills thought bta de¬
cision after the formal hearing next
week will bo rendered as npcedily as is
consistent with the importauco uf the
case.

.Secretary Carlisle lias been informed
by these Louisiana ^eutleaiuu that the
continued withhuldiug uf tlio money
will result in a defeat lor tho Demo
cratie party in Louisiana aud thut
t...thing can prevent the Slate from
swinging into the Kcoiihlic&u column
uaxt year unless it shall bu paid within
a reasonable period.

it is feared by the Louisiana peopie i( the money Im nut paid buloro lie
meeting of Congress next wiuter a bill
will ho introduced to repeal tho iaw
uuder which the bounty is to bu paid.

äoerotary t arlu-lo has not changedthe plaoB for tu« trip through the
great lakes. Accompanied by Mra.
C arlisle he will leave Washington prj
day ainl go direct to Chicago, where
tiny will be joined by .Mrs, W. K.
Carlisle aud obildren. The party will
board the lighthouse tender Amartaulfa
probably Saturtiuy and make tbe tout
uf ttte lakes to HutValo, I i.e mo con-
burned will be about thirty days.

Choice Miobigau bay, timothy nnd
mixed ou track will be nold cheap, 1).
P. Heid A Uro.

"Newest Discovery' Ext. teeth; bo
paiu. N. V, D. Hooms, 102 Main.

SAID HE VIOLATED THE LAW.
JucIrc Simcmton H.is Handed Down a

Decision In an Important Case.
l!v Sontborii Assoulats I Pro«.

AsHEvitii.K, N. c. July:ii..JudgeSimputou lias hau d ilunn u deoisiou
in un iniportunt case. Ou Ihn 20tu ol
July a warraut was issued hy Juitico
Curler agaioit W. .1, Houglia of tins
oity. Tiie obarge alleged that Mr.
Hough bad violated section 25 of tbe
reTcutie act of Not tu Caroliua, furl>ui-
ding tbe sale ol pianos aud organswithin tbe State without pny incut of ulioeuse tax of 8250.
Tucker aud Murphy, ol AskeviJIe,representing ilio \V. \V, Kiinball Com-

pauy, ol CblOOgO, and other piano and
organ couipauiei] procured a writ of
habeas corpus from Judge Simoulou,returnable at Flat Kock, July '21. Ou
that day J. I>. Murphy argued th* ease
beiora Judge Sluionlou, Yustt nluy the
Jud^osouthis deoisiou to tbe Uuitsd
States Court Clerk Pateraoti's office.In tins the Judge hold* in itvur uf de¬fendant that section 25 Isuuouustitn
liuual and void for tint reason that it is
in violation of article I, stotlon !l u( the
Constitution et the United stale*,
gruutiug to Oongress excluiive right to
regulate commerce between the Status.
Allanen < ltls.ni« Uioii I lint tiir

ftlutlc tlin MrtMlqnnrlera of tin-
Noil Hior it itnitoo t it in t* ti ii t .

liv Sontlioru Associate l*rm«
New 1'oiik, July 31..A delegationof citizens of Atlanta, (la., includingMayor King aud ex-Uoveriior Ulilluck,

is now in .session with President Spen¬
cer of tho Southern Itnilwsv Company
iu Now York, eudeuvi.riug to secure
tbe roinoviil of the headquarters ol iho
uotnpauy from Waslinigtou to Atiauta,President Spencer ol the Southern
Bail way informed the Atlanta delega¬
tion that he hud never Considered the
tjiiestiou td removal of headquarters
Iroui WiiHhingtou, but ho would tako
the matter tinder advisement.
i he w orid'H ¦''armor ic< innl Mrokon.

liv ^ouiiieru Atsodi its l Pratt
Piitsbuho, July ill 'He tonnage

muii iu Iba convertiug department oi
tbe Carnegie Edgar Thomson Steel
Works at Braddouk, mude an uupro-cedeuted run between tbe lioiirs of t!
o'blooh last evooiug und tl o'clock tins
moral ug, The tun surpasses the
former worlds record, also beld by the
ICdgar Thomson Steel Works. Last
night's prodiiotion, ssreuty three
beats, was 1,110 low and 'Mi pounds.1'ho night provious tbe product {ofsixty-uiuo heats was 1,010 tons,

\ Second l ucrca.au ttl it aSi'«.
iir r-outheru Aasoututa I I'ratt.

Vein, Pa., July 31, Notices wero
posted at the York Itoiliog Mills to¬
day auuounciug that on and ufter
August I'Jth the price ol pud lung will
be per ton, instead of $2.75 an at
present. With u proportionate advance
in ot hrr mill work. This will lie tlie
second advance within u short lime,making tho iucroase from $2.50 a ton
to the pre-ent rate.
Order* itir Mini S'Mruntln n.-.trui era.

By Southern Aasociatsd Prost.
Loxdon, July 31..The Admiraltyban placed orders with Messrs. Thomp¬

son, shipbuilders, of Glatgow, for the
construct on three torpedo destroy¬
ers capable ot maintaining a lute of
thirty-aix laud miles pel hour. It is
the intention that these boats shall bo
the fastest vessels of their kind ailoat.

t.riMi » I va(j«rslail.
Bv^outliorn AasoolatsJ Pros*.

Auoosta, (in., Juiy 31. -Lost night's
report of the tire at Thomson, (iu., is
greatly exaggerated. 1 he aiorehoute
that joined ilie depot platlorm was
blowii up by dynamite, Tbe explosion
is supposed niivo been the work of
burgiurs. ily hard work tho depot
wus unveil and the lire prevented Irom
spreading. I no bos is flight.
Haut It ul ii lii «v Vorn l*.illce Capiala

UV JtoiHtoorU AiHuuiatd I'rnn.
Ni:w Voiik, July 31..Police Captain Michael J. Murphy diet! earlythis morning at his icsiilenco in this

city. I'be cause of death was Brigitta(.incise and dropsy. Uspt. Murphy
was under suspension front tbu force at
his death, having been indicted as a
reuiili of testimony ijiveii bulure the
Loxow com mi I tee.

Iti-pruaouta SStUOU.OIIU.
UvHOUlllortl \ »->.... "(m

Si « Yoiik, July 81. I lie I,ou:sv:ilo
aud Nashvilledireotore bave decided to
call in ibe company's outstanding ten
forty, 6 per coot, bouds ami uow sun
ject to redemption, reprasentiug $:V
000,000.

UAbr CAST THIS WEEK.

Embroideries, Laces, White Coods,
Dr<ii Goods and Silks.

Liue of embroideries ami lloouciuga
at half price; etnpeii ami check mus
liu ot 5c, Bo, lOo; India linens, from 5c
tip; aolorcd lawue, woitliSc, now 5c;Huo colored lawns, worin 12] and l.">c,
go while tin-v lost at Nr. I-reach giug-
ham, worth 18c, üuii Sc; crepe do
Yeine, worth I2jc, now bio; ali wool
dress goo.ii, worth Öde, row 'Jöc, all-
wool batiste aud nun's veiling, worth
50o, How'Joe;* silk mixeii dre.-.a goods,
worth SI, uow 50o; «litis, worth ÖDeau I
title, closing pi ice 30c; plaid ginghams,
worth .sc, uow ljc; musliu uuderwear
at speoial prices; duck suits from 91.25
up. It, A. Saunders. 172 Main street.
Shirt waists at cut prices,

Arthur was a Walking Skeleton and
was More Dead Than Alive,

The Mayor of Newport, tlio Last Man
Arrested, Beaufort People Are
Discussing tlio Sensational
Arrests. Mr. Webb's Evi¬
dence Very Interesting.

Uv Houtboi n Aseoulata I I'rais.
Wii.minuton, N. V., .Inly 81..A

s|iucial tn tho Messenger fruiu Muro-
bead City, N. C, auf«: The third ilayul the acusational trial fur oiinepirAcy
in life insurance wan devoted to prov-Ing the physical aiul financial condition
ul Charles Arthur, uuo ol the allegedvictime. II the evidence for tho prone
cntion is not rebutted Arthur nt proved
to have haeu u pauper mid iilmost a
living ekolutnh. L'rnnd la proved bytho UVldouud as it stands, lint us yotthero la no proof ol nouspiraoy,W. L. Alotidoll was pin on tho stand
again this morning, He testified that
(Jharles Arthur was a walking skeleton
aud tho nearest tu a dead in an ho ever
Haw alive.

'1 he .1 ustice said this did not sbow
conspiracy and lurther evidence itsh
ruled out.

('apt. (Jfaarloi Springlo.of tho NapthaIniiueb Budie. leutilicd I lint Charles It.
Ilii-M ii asked btm to seutl Arthur over
to Beaufort in his buat and to tell
Arthur that it would bo money iu hia
pocket it he came uvor In ISuaufort.
Capt. Sam K. Wadu carried Arthur In
Beaufort that muming. bpriuglebrought him back that night, Hpriuglo
was iu a hurry und put him nut ut tho
depot wharf, lenvtog htm tn eotno up
town as licit he could, liefere Arthut
got up town he fell from exhaustion ou
the railroad track and was picked upby railroad hands just in time to pro
vent lue being tuu over by tlio train.

.1. IS. Aroudell, a notary public ol
Morchuad Utty, said that Arthur came
heloru linn not long buforo hin denth
aud maun allidavit, al tho reipiest ul
ilio North wester n I nsurauce Company,ot Minneapolis, that lie hud never been
exatuiiied tor iuauraneo; that hn hatl
never applied fur or authorised any
ono else to apply for insurance iu his
life, anil so lac as lie knew there was
no insurance ou his life, furthermore
Ihut he felt ho was not a tit subject lur
insurance uu hi* life anil it wuh u Iraiul.

Dr. A. .1. Mo Intyre, a practicingphysician nml druggist dl Morebead
City w'aa callHii to the stautl, llu re-
[it ii ted in substance wnat Mr. Areueell
ha t suid regarding the allidavit and
statud that he himself signed Arthur's
aliiilavit tn Ina ollioial capacity us
Mayor ol Moreboad t ity. while Ar
tliur he said wuh here, Ihh doctor was
Dr. 1'. I'. tintest, who unw resides at
Mautuo, on Kuaooke Island, Molntyrehad uuvur personally prescribed lor
Arthur, but had as u matter of oharity,given him medicines to alleviate bis
Buttering,
T. 1>. Webb, ol tho lirm of T. D,Webb ft Hrn.. the largest firm in

Morebcad City, next testified. Ho
slatctl ttiat Rome time in Ihe year I8U4,previous to Arthur's tlenth, Arthur
came to bim one day wuh a letter frum
the Northwestern I,lie Insurance Com¬
pany ol Minneapolis and au Arthur
could not reuti he asked Webb to reu
it to bim, The luller soared Arthur
terribly becausn he nut know any.
thing about any insurance on his life.

'J he letter said that the first premium
ou Arthur's policy for which he hail
given a note was now due, aud asked
tor an immediate remittance. Arthur
slated to Webb Cat lie had no mau
ranee, hatl nevur applied for any, hatl
never givan ilicm a uote, had no moneyiiud that this notion was the lirat he
hail ever heard of any insurance on his
life. Webb then took him before
Aren de l and Mclutyte aud had him
make the affidavit referred to. frank
loyuer testified that Arthur was a very
Ineble, (rail man, aud nut at all a tit
subject for insurance.
Johu For law, a notary public ol

ISoaufort, was then called, 'the proofs
of death in ono of tlio Arthur cases
were exhibited to him and identified.
He slutetl that the proofs of death were
made out in the baudwriting of ('has.
H. Ilaseell, who issued the policy, and
that llabtell came tu his house, tuok
him in u buggy, and they woot out to
gather to ttve Mrs. Arthur, tue widow
ol diaries Arthur, ami asked her to
swear to the proofs.

All the witnesses testified that ho was
very thm an emaciated aud in pour
health.

Areudeil, tho notary public, stated
-that he weighed him about a year bu
foro his djath ami that his correct
weight was eighty.seven pounds, it is
a matter of record that Arthur was a
pauper mid received $2 u mouth from
Hie county fund, ami that ho was au
object of chanty for tho citizens uf
Moreboad City and Beaufort.

Dr. Li. W. Perkins, the last man ar¬
rested, is Mayor of Newport aud ut-
Town Constable of Moreheatl City. At
tho beginning of tins season 1'erklns
was in charge of the police uepartmoul
of tho Atlantic Hotel.
Here and in Beauturt people are dis

ctisHtug tho seii-ntioiml arruets, but
Heem to withhold their opiuious until
all the ovidenco has been brought out.
J hoy say prominent citizens should
not tin condemned ai guilty of theae
dark tiiuies until strong proof has

baou offered. The prosocutiou claims
to buvo this proof, Tbo attoruoys for
tho defense Buy thoro liau been no evi-
donee to provu conspiracy, and as yet
no eaae bao t)eeu made out.
ROBERT C. SCOTT ARRESTED.
Au nx-Cily Treasurer Charged Witti

Embezzling $10,707,
Jacksonville, Tla.. duly 31, Rob¬

ert U. Scott, ox oity tronsuror, was ar-
reniad to-ilay on a charge of ombe/./.liug$10,707 of tbo city's fluide during bin
term of otiioo, which expired .1 line 21.
The alleged shortage was discovered
by experts employed by tho CityCouncil.

Scott to day filed bis answer with thoCouncil denying that there was anyshortage iu his accounts aud asking for
uino to make a thorough examina¬
tion of Hm books us he bad only boon
given five duyii to unswor the chargeswhich it baa taken tlvo exports live
weeks to made.
Tho request wan refused and criini

net prosecution begun. When tukou
before tho Criminal Court tho Judgeretnsod to take eogui/.anou of the oaso,
an the capias on which Soott was arrest¬
ed had not boon ordorod issued by the
Court,
The clerk paid no ntloution to tho

court's refusal to try tho case and issued
an.it or capias.

Scoti'n attoruoy inimotliiitoly appliedto the Circuit Court for u writ of liahoas
corpus und sootirod Scott's releaso
It nin custody ou tho ground of arrest
buiug illogel. The charge, of niuhit/./lo
ineiit will be again niado at tho regularform of the Cumiuul Court ou Aug¬ust 27.
A GREAT SMALLPOX SCARE.

Three Cities Have Quarantined Pot-
rick County, the Infected District.

iir Southern Associated t'roin
Winston,N. 0,, July 31, The small-

box scare in Patrick county, Yu., near
tho North Carolina line, is creatingconsiderable excitement. Three cities
buvo quarantined Hie mflocted district.
Light deaths aud twenty-one cases ate
reported up to tn-duy. Several 011 i/o tin
ate suid to bn leaving Martiuaville and
other places neat by on account of the
disoase.
A nhito man uumed Zaoli Smith was

run over and killed by a Iroight train
laut evening near Morguutou. Ilu wus
cither drunk or asleep uu.d sal down on
Ihu truck, llo was killed lUHtuully. Ilu
loaves u large family.

i..tin- i in im ii k in,.,, i i.ivik tVoy
lly Southern amkoricIu l i'nm

Gknkva, .Inly 'II..Portions of tiie
einbaukmrul ot the Laku of Geneva,
urur the village of Montreux, gave wayyesterday, leaving a /un of ltld met en
long and twenty moires deep. The
pecuniary damage is enormous, but
fortiiuately no one was lujurud.

B/23,000 n tear lor (..-.. net OOS.
Ity Southern Associate I Press.

Nkw Youk, July 111. .(leu. Anson
McCook has boon appointed CityChamberlain to succeed Jonopb G.
O'Donobue. He was bwoiu iu by tho
Mayor at a little after noon to day.The place is worth $25,000 a your.

Mill I'roblllrll.
The will of 1 Jr. W. H. Giugriob was

admitted to probate yesterday with his
widow as executrix, A bond of SÖ.0.1U
was given without security.
Kvoryouo kuona to day tho dangerof feeding babies ordinary cow'b milk,however fresh. It is full of propertiesinjurious to the delicate organization

of an iufout. Ami it is especially so in
tbo summer. In cities, where tbe milk
is always of greater or less age, it will
soon forfeit its best nourishment to
microbes, ncless stortli/.ed.
The absolute purity of tho milk is

ossoutial and positively uocessury lor
your infant's welfare. To obtain
pure milk, sterilizing is required; yourphysician will toll you so.
The Arnold sterilizer is the simplestami best. Anyone cuu operate it, and

iis price is iu tho reeob of ail. Sold
in Norfolk by John W. Burrow, the
druggist, Mam street,

4 LEVY iJ QUALITY. J
J Some Spectacles j[Sell for toe. But the pur- \
y * chaser of a $5 pair gets yA more for hi* money than the A

man with the cheap spec- .

7 tacles. fA A£ The Lenses ^> Alone In Dr. levy's specta- a
v ft des arc worth more than a t
f whole dozen spectacles ^a which some dealers claim to A"

be "as good as Dr. Levy's." \f <?p My Spectacles A
A Are standard optical values-- A
. * because they produce clear \
y vision -- because they are yA durable. reliable. Because A
p they are the besL *

.-*^«^^^'^^^ei>-^>^^s^ i

There is More Trouble in This
Very Turbulent Body.

A War of Words Led to Blows. A
Newspaper Article was Objected

to By Several of the Members
Who Considered it Per¬

sonally Offensive.

By Boothoru Associated Prers.
RoMii, July 111.The Chamber olDeputies finished its session to day,shortly before adjournment a eoens of

uproar arose iu the chamber whichcaused a temporary suspension of tbesitting. Au article written by the :-

.Socialist Deputy Signor Oolajauni endpublished in tho Milan Hecolon, wasobjected tn by several deputies whoconsidered u porsonally oQ'onsive tothem.
Tho oftonded deputies surroundedColajanui, aud from a war of wordsthey came to blown. The sitting wassuspended during the onsuing uproar,aud idler order had been restored Col-ujauui explained tho artioie to the sat¬isfaction of tho protesting deputies.

In Two Hours.
Mi. 0. D. Lucy, . wall-know

boiler maker of Norfolk, teatlfiea
that ha was severely scalded
with steam, aud that OURATOL
made a cuie in two hours. He
recommends it to all his friends
as an excellent remedy for
scalds

Ihr. c. i., ,t< mid Cooks -ho
koep OUKATOfi On n s'iolt m ar tho
stove. Nothing mI'I no tptiokly ro-
lievo tbe t irtitres o.' a burn or s »I I.
Try it nl you will never bo with¬
out it.

IT Wild, NOT SPOIL, AND WITjL 15E
WORTH ITS WKIOUT in OuL:>

VYIIKN nbuued.

W. H. H. Trice & Co.,

Real Estate and Rental Agents,
20 )UNK. ST.

For HeiK,
Iteslilenrcs.Ul Holt slrecL
1117. .:> Vi rk stiert.
iü charlotte, UU House.
Two ue« bonier, Colonial avenue, UUiaf.¦.o'.i Cbapol sird. t.
07 Unite street, ill, . linn Ii streit.II U uu lie. :, si ralklailil.85 V\ ulk» .-iresi. MM iliuieh streetn:i7 I.uvlll uveuue. 4M ?» U avenue.121) IVillo it llhy, 12.1 Olhbs iv'rnne.:>; tn .-uu aveaue 1-t i fle/ervolr aveaus.Mats- 121 Kauk, IVft Cbtireh «irect.2*4 Cliiiieh Ji».!',. Obiireh »tice\Ottiee. so, uis. n:s Main st»,e:aStare*.-77 liauk atraot, OS, ;i water street.Corner .tnttiea and Hi, b'tut above.1.-ni Uciooer ist. ist York, 1*1 York,IHj like street. SJ Bute street, October,lay links tri-»*
Octotoi im 8." Yarmouth street.

Burruss. Son & Co.,

BANKERS
Commercial aud other business paper dti-

counted.
Loans negotiated uu favorable terms,
i ity bonds and other securities boughtaud aoht.
Deposits received and accounts invited,
inline-1 allowed ou time deposits.Sato Deposit Ooxes ror reut. ChargesBioilerato.
Draw Ulla of exchange au.l mako cabletransfer* to Kurope.
Letters of credit Issued i«> principal citiesof tho world. oo'ii

MAYER & CO.,
DEAV r:iw in

Railroad. Meamboat and
Mill Supplies.

4- ana 6 West Market Square,
Norfolk, Va.

WARNING.

The tramp life insurance sgauts who trie*
to make you belio>e that any other rcf-nlar
lifo insurance company pays na largo divi«
dentis or siirplua as tbe Northwestern
Mutual, is RUiltT of deception by using mis-
loadiug HATlOd, which no honest man
would employ or exhibit, as thoy are made
np to create a false impression.

D. Humphreys & Son,
GSiVU AUÜST8 NORTUWESTSmi)


